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Natal Finn helmsman 
' 

·cermany . triumphs 
. , 

in 
Daily ews Yachting Correspondent 

ACCORDING to news reaching Durban, Bruce McCurrach, the_ Pofot 
Yacht Club and former Natal Finn champion helmsman, has won the 

Finn division at the Kiel Regatta in Germany, sailing against leading 
German and Scandinavian helmsmen. . · · 

Following his joint third in circuit through the generosity of 
the Sunday '.l'imes _Gold Cup Jimmy Whittle, the Durban 30 
event in England,. \vhere he was 'square metre and Finn yachts· 
matched with the be!;t. British man, wllQ has loaned him a new 
helmsman, this is a major fib__re-glass Finn. 

yachtsmen in England are Eddie 
Howard, the former Spearh,ead 
champion, and Neil, Donkin, a i 
former Sprog champion. Donkin, I 
it is learnt, hopes to join the • 
crew of a round-the-world vacht. 

* * * 
triumph for McCurrach, and In some races McCurrach' used, 
holds out high promise for his with considerable · success, the 
chances in the European cham· f ·i· 11 tt ·1 h ' h A somewhat red-faced RNYC 
Pionship in Germany in August. amt tar ye ow co on sat w ic 

c a r r i e d him sailing committee has conceded 
To tune up for this major inter· 1 t · that confusj on during the third 
natl·onal event, he will sail in a regular Y 0 VIC· h 

tor·y past owners T e attempt to sail the offshore 
Swedish and another ' German 

t . . of new Terylene Urban Campbell Cup race was . 
re~at a ~n July, sails in the 1959 ht justifiable. There seemed to 

McCurrach, who has no.w been South African yac have been as many opinions I 
overseas for about a year, has season. N at a I Log , about the proper course to sail 
been able fo make the regatta yachtsmen have as there were skippers. So 1 

, been shocked to erratic was the behaviour of the 
hear that this fleet that the judge, Bert Taylor, 
sail was sabotaged at the English concluded that they had spotted 
Gold Cup event. McCurrach had a shoal of sardines! 
hung it out to dry, and returned With a brand-new set of sailing 
to find that it had been irrepar· . instructions and a well-briefed \ 
ably slashed. This is a blot on officer of the day, the organisa· 

•.British sportsmanship that must tion for Sunday is considered : 
surely be unique in the annals of water-tight. The winner (in the 1 

)'ilchting. · event of a protest-free race) will : 
hold the cup for exactly a week,. ) 

and if the mainsheet is eased out to~ 
far the sail will i:m II . round forwar 
of the mast, resulting in a spectacular 
capsize to windward. . 

Some of the helmsmen righted tlie1r 
boats unaided, and planed away, but 
a few turned upside down and . pro· 
vided quite a problem for the rescue 
crews. G 8 i · 

M.ic.keY Finn (Vernon Stratton. · . J, 2 ~ 
&1:•~';p1!~~~~~1d ~[~s~'i;.~bo~~;y). ~:B~'vand 
(Desmond Strauon , G .B.), 4 . 

Ol.\'MPtC POINTS (after three 't'iffk: 
Mick~~· Finn.330~i9P~: \\11~1: t::~er'e Nem1: 
~~ 1 gft:~e,~'2 .1 s's . 4. ' -----

McCurrach's plans after the 
European championships are still 
uncertain, but there is a possi
aility that he will then return to 
South {\frica. Two other Natal 

McCURACH WINS 
KIEL, June 23. - C. B. 

MoCurach, of South Africa, won 

~: ~r~ ~~~~6:::e~~~~~oazt~~ 
five raqes in the class, he is 
lying second with 4,379 points to 
W. Kuhwe.ide (Germany), who 
has 4,571.-(Sapa-Reuter.) 

however. On the following 
Sunday the 1961 event •will be I 
sailed. j 

Following are the results of 
the Island Sailing Club's winter 
programme A series: 

Sproas: Scratch, Schertzo (M. Pearson) , 
3328 , L; Su (H . Gray) , 2550. 2; Soho CN. 
Oliver) , 1859. 3. Handicap , Su, 3328; 
Schertzo, 3027; Soho, I 285. 

Finns: Fizzy (R . Hancock) , 3307, I; 
Huckleberry <P. Barker), 3182, 2; Fox (J . 
Lo uter) , 2659, 3. Handicap. Huckleberry, i 
Fizzy, Fox . • 

Graduates: Gregg (G. Osman), 2580, I; 
Gigi (H. Bakker). 1279. 2; Gloworm (G . 
Wingrove). 705, 3 . • Haarucap , unchanged. 

Da bchl<ks: Dick (N. Korvin&), 2902, I; 
Dreyfus (A. Korving) , 1956, 2; Daffy (C. 
Harris) , 1617, 3. Handicap, Dick, Draco 
<N . Shillinglaw), Dreyfus. 

Combined: Satuki (B. Bevan), 3347. 1; 
Umsuka (J. Howard), 3125 , 2; Anian (A. 
Simons), 1534, 3. 

A total of 55 boats ~mpeted . 


